
110 W TO SAVE THE COUNTRY.
A. Letter from Gov. Bigler.

'CtEATI6'4ELD, PA., Nov. 1, 1862.
1:1`X Ds.an Satz toply to your favor of the:fifith ultimo, / hereto 'say That .you have 'been

*lightly infotmud. LI de met %Icedto be •a 'Can.
'didete torte ited States Senator tit Itte Trttaing
election, and have so expressed myself to friends
on till-properoccasions. I hare a number area

,sons public and private, for this course, one of
`which is that the eastern and northern sections
of the State make special claim to the Senator,
et this time, on the ground that we have one in
ithe West recently elected, and cannot reasona.
It ly claim both for oolong a term.

The other question you ask, "Whatcan be done
to save the country," is,not soreadily answered.
The usual cesponse is, God knows. Few of our
best di:hikers mom to kayo any clear views on
the, question; and it is not even certain that the
edminietrtsbion at Washington has a well defined
Tolley to that end: Shave octane thoughts on.theziniteot which I do not hesitate to give you.--
'They may seem to youemido, and unseats points
even novel and stwraieg 3 bat they are the to.
sulk of some reflection.

The sword the only agency at work. rat
ibeiword cannot do att. It an agent of de
eruption. If can tear down but cannot, build
up. It may chastise and silence the rebels in
the field; but it cannot make a union of sto.si
tr Cannot restore -confidence and "fraternity &-monger a people estranged and. alienated from

each other. If the wur.Was against the leadersthe South only, as- many at the beginning sup-
posed; then the -sword might pat them down and
the ,masses could return to their allegiance; But
the coofilet turns nut to be with the whole mass
of the,people within the revolted States, old and
'S•oting; male and female, numbering many mill-
ions. With Such a power, sooner or later, we
steel have to treat and negotiate. The sword
talone weld mover restore this people to the Union.

You weWitnew that when the present Wane.
lies 'menaced aim nation, I was fur peaceful means
to avert- the blow. Then our present suffering
and sacrificescould have been avoided and, as I
believe,the unity of the States- preserved for
generations, without the sacrifice of principle, or
honor, or conscience on either side; passion,
prejudice andlanatieisna only Would have been
required to give way; and I still think, nay, I
am 'Sure thatother means besides war are sites.
tory :to save our country—our whole country—-
from present afflictions and impending ruin,

I know how easy itis to talk about war :endcarnage; about strategetie positions and itril•
liant victories; about theprompt subjugation of
the South by the North; how pleasant it may be
to some US float in the common current ofexcite-
Merit and passion; and especially how unpleas.
ant,- if' not unsate, it is to stem this tide. But
the time is coining, if it be not .now, when the
man, who would render his country a substantial
service must do this. He must look at the whole
+troth before us, and strike for the right regard.
lab's 'Of ,the consequences to himself personally.

• We have had war fur eighteen months, the like
of which the world has seldom witnessed before,
to sustain which a national debt Ofstartling mag-

nitude'which toast hang 'Over posterity long in'
to the future, has already been created, and more
than a quarter of a million of invaluable lives
sacrificed on the Union side alone, in addition
to the teeny thousands that have been crippled
etdiseased fur life; and yet but little, if any,
substantial progress,haebeen made in the goodhark of establishing- the Unicin, or even of
maintaining the 'Federal authority within there
vetted 'States. Has net then, the experiment of
war, as,a means of extricating, the country, from
hi' present deplorable eondition, been. nlreadyteited=tested at least -tosuch an extent as toprove its Otter futility unaided by other. means,

it was a happy thought, of PresidentLincole,expressed in his Inaugural; that if we went to
war we timid' not fight always; "and when after
Meets loss en 'both sides and no gain .on either,
you Cease fighting, theidenticei old ouestioos as
to terms of intercourse are again upon you."—,
Thisprophetic andhighly significent sentiment
shows that even Mr.Lincoln, before the war be
gan,,antieipated the time, in ease it did begin,
when it would be,,necessary to put the sword to
test, at least for a season, in order to resume the
identical old questions about intercourse and bet,
tlement.; It does not seem to have occurred to
him that the award could do the whole work, but
that, inevitably; we would have to come back to
the original point to compromise and settle. -If.
then; -we cannot fight always, what amount of
fighting is neceosary to render it proper to pre-pare to cease or suspend in order to consider
terms of reconciliation. There has already-"been
much loss on both sides and no gain en either;"
end whilst the time to cease fighting may not be
yet, the period has surely come when other means
be-sides the sword-should be employed in the ef-
fort to safe the govermisent and- country. Cer-
tainty the object of the war, and the extent to
which' it id to go, should be definitely known tothe country': If it be intended to subjugate the
Stites in retffilion, and hold them, not as States
in the lintorritiut as conquered provinces; then
the stiord must be 'kept in constant motion and
War and carnage be the order of the day; New
levies and fresh supplies may-be properly raised;
for it will require a formidable army in each of
the seceded States to execute and maintain this
scheme. If extermination be the object, then
the sword should have unrestrained license todeal death and ,destruction amongst the rebelsi' in
all parts of their country, 'regardless, of sea, or
age, or condition. But neither of these purpo-
ses, if pracitcableorould re establish the Unicin;
although there-might remain rtUn ion, computed
ofcertain States. But, when the Union is re es•
tablished, the South as weans the North must be
in it; the family of States must exist -as hereto-
fore, else it wilrnot:be the' Union about which
we have talked so much and for -which, so many
brave men nave offered up their lives. The phys-ical triumph of the North over the South in thefield, as the North in the 'end may triumph,lS
not the whole 'of the task, 'The States must be
brought together; the feelings of the people must
be so constrained and moderated that they can
fraternize and lire together, else the Union •is
gone forever. TO subjugate the Southern States
and so hold them could subserve no good end for
either section, and,itano way, that I can d ispov-
er , advance the welfare orthe Narth ',•"'for'solting
as the South was se 'held,therhate of the North
would increase, and whilst the North so held••rhe
South it could do but little else; meanwhile its
material interest must languish and die. But,
in addition, such a work is utterly inconsistent
with the genius of our institutions; and could
scarcely faille lead to their titterperversion: and
ultimate overthrow, adding to the calamities of
disunion the sacrifice of free government. Con-
quest and empire:, however magnificent, could not
compensate for such a loss:

To exterminate .the inhabitants of the South,
would be a deliberate emasculation of the Union,
rendering its reconstruction at once impractica-
ble and hopeless, and involve a work of barbar-
ity from which the northern people would shrink
in horror. The existence of the southern States,
in some form, with their inhabitants, and on some
terms of intercourse, is highly essential—nay. I
will say, indispensable—to the welfare of the
North, I am, therefore, against extermination
and against the policy of bolding the southern
States as conquered provinces. Th is ground can
be so easily maintained on purely. selfish consid-
erations for the North, which will occur to all,
that rileed not trouble you with their presenta.
tion on this occasion. I em for re establishing
the Union as it was, or making a Union as simi-
lar as practicable, the Stems to be equals and to
be sovereign to the extent the Sates now are,
each to have and enjoy such domestic institutionsas If may ehooSe; and, were I in Congress, I
should sustain. that measure of war, and that on-
ly, that,would.elearly tend to the accomplish.
ment of these ends ; but no war of subjugation
or exterm [nation.

I knovr:it maybe, said in, reply to all thle.
Then let the Southern, people lay down their
arms and come back into the Union, and all will
be right again. • Would,to God they could he in
duced so to do! There is no guaranty in reason
that I would not he willing to grant them.: But
do we sea any indications, ofsuch a'returito•rea-
son and duty? I can see none, and expect to
see none, so long as the sword is uniteenmpanied
by agents for settlement and peace,. When our
army went to Mexico it was acenrepaniedby a'
'peace commission, in order to embrace the earli-
est:Opportunity for settlement. In God's:' name,would ask, should we do less when engaged in
a war amongSt. ouisclves ? It is Idle, and worse
than, idle, to.delude ourselves about the nature
of the conflict in which we are engaged. We'
cannot make a Union by force alone, th‘mgh we
may-triumph over the South in thelfteld, and may
aswell look .the complications square in-the face.

The first miestitio is, do we intend do
we deilre, to have atilhe Southern States, hark
-into;the-Union;on-theJerms of the Constitution?

de; th'en'it 'seeri that they Aire to be the
equals ofthe Northern States in rights, sovereign.
ty and dignity. ~Doesmny one believe that such
a relation earrbe eitabliehed and maintained by
the Sword ilobe? Should a certain number ofthe Stites itihjugate and huniiliate the others,
then .they could not live together as equals and
friends, for the subjugated are always the ene-
mike.of•the`.sohjimator4. When all the States,
-therefore, resume their Pinner relations, or new
relations of union nett intercourse, it must be the
octne nit li'the settlement is to be complide and

. .

`permanent'," .
I have heardra ,great dear about patching up a

dishonorable peace—about the humiliation and

disgrace to the North involved in any and every
proposition for settlement--and there is nothing
that is said about-the affairs ofetlitemountry ftir
which I haveleiii respect:'' It is oxen held bysome that he is 4. disloyal *Alb eeeke to
re establish the Union by. etinir 'Means that 'Otte
sword. How abstirei. The Ylvih.d has been igt
work—its'ageney bee'betin testedeleigdfoublry ant
terribly testae—end how stand the 'States llow
that strattlel be in 'harmony 1 The sad response
is, Whew° Vele 'when Ther `war began., tetay_
ed in grim end relentless hostility. Then `Why
spueninther agencies.to aid id the 'good work ?
In the words of Mr. Lideoln, we cannot fight al-
ways, and we should not fight longer unless we
can do so as a means of ultimateo Union and per-
manent peace, ,

What then can be done? and I regret that all
that should he done cannot be accomplished
promptly. The States now in the Union should
be in conventioneer have delegates ready to go
into convention, in order to reaffirm the present
constitutionalrelations amongst the States, with
explanations on controverted points, or to make
such new relations as. may be found necessary to
bring together and retain all the States. The
State Legitilaturea douldipetition Congress for
such n con vention ;as provided by-the Conatitu•
tire, and Congress could make the necessary pre-
visions fer it before the elese of the 'coming ses-
sion. Such State legisle Ivrea as do not meet in
the regular order could be specially convened;
and when thenecessary numberof States petition,
it is obligate -al, on Congress to comply. The
body thus constituted would be competent toad
just and settle all the complications which now
beset us. In the midst ofwar. then, we should
be prepared to make peace; whereas, when the
time comes for settlement, in the absence ofsuch

body, it might be _found that we have no com-
petent authority in existence to do the things
that may be necessary. Neither Congress, nor
the Executive, nor the two together, have right-
ful authority to change the old or to make new
relations amongst. the States. Congress may
submit amendments to the Constitution for the
ratification of the States, and I.believe the pies.
ent calamities of the nation could have been a
verted in that way in the winter of 18.64..; bet
now the disorders of the country are probably too
complicated to be reached in thatfortu.

Meanwhile, the President and Congrees should
prepare the way for settlement. Indeed, by con•
salting the people through the ballot box, they
might make a settlement, to be ratified by the
States thereafter; Let the Presipent propose an
armistice, for the purpose of considering some
programme ofreunion and settlement, in which
the feelings and ,rights of the masses in the South
shall be duly appreciated and provided for. • In-
vite them to come back on the conditions of the
Constitution with explicit definitions on centre:

verted points, or on new conditions, with thefull.
est assurance of justice and equality' when they
do so come. Let him do this, and challenge the
rebel authorities to submit such propositions asmay be agreed upon to an unrestrained vote of
the Southern States, as he will, at the same
time, submit such prepositions -toe vote of' those
of the Nor:town States, with the undersencling
that ifs majority ofslave States and a majority
of free States. accept the proposition, its 'condi-
tions should be binding.un til ratified Or ruiner-
ceded by the States. -Suppose, the Confederate
authorities reject this, or any simileeprop,osi t ion,
no harm could ensa,e to the' Northern cause.—
Such'action siould'only leave thetn'in -a worse
light before the- world; and the government at
iVashington in the better. Thdprelintinariesfor
Such a Movement Could be readily arranged by
commissioners selected Ttir that 'purpose.. •

Itmay be:said thatwe aremenstently inviting
the seTh

utherh eople lnY down tbeir,ertne. and
Comeback into e Ur)iao;wand this would tenon
to be conclusive hilt it-musts not'be' fergoiten
that they rebelled, because, es-thety!eay,ftbe!par
ty now in power at Washington, .would- not per-
mit them to enjoy; in peace, the real conditions
and core-mints of that UnMn; and that, there is
no evidence that they- would fare better now.—
Beside, hdhas studied human nature to,a poorpurpose, who cannot discover that eneonditionalsubmission involves a degree of huniiliation -to
which they will never come so long as‘they have
any means of resist-ante. - the effort to gain
back even the masses, their passions, end ,pride,and self-respect may bewisely considered. We
must give them same-new-ground, some pretext,
if not complete and substantial guarantees, .be•
fore we can expect them to entertain the idea offorsaking their present leaders, and embracing
the old government.
I am fully , aware of the indignation, and even,

contempt, vitb which these suggestions win be,perused by some in both sections, but I care not ;
are we not engaged in an effort to re establish
and maintain the Union, and are -not the sece-
ded -States to compose part of that Union?
Then why notendeavor to rescue them from de,
struetion, and cultivate • good relations 'with
them. - -

' When the family ofStates again-eit iat as here-
tofore, they Must beeomp our brethren and.curequals in every particular. Whatpleasure, then.
can we hare in their destruction or-humiliation?
If there be any friends of the old flag .and theold Government within the seceded States, theyshould cultivate the same Adtrard .the
North. The absent element of a subatantial Uni-
on is fraternity amongst :the Inople, and that Ican never-be farniihed , by-the sword: Again in
the words of Mr.-Littman, "there has been much
loss on both sides and no gain an either," and
the indentieal old question as to terms of:inter.course. are upon . s, and weshould seek ao to .adl7just them as to -reestablish` the'tlire&
perisliable basis.•

But, it maybe' asked, ;M.War. lei die
Union? Are,we sure . heithose in. nthority; in-
tent! nothing else rThey `certainly profess noth-ing-else; and I'attribitie to them nothing else.--4
If the war is not.fer the ion,and is not -direct,
ed with sole referencete,tbut.eud,; (hen itis the
most sttipeadotis fraud that "tins ever been praeti•sed Upon the illtknoiv; hotrever that
many, reryimanY,orittiltartisans will hot beset.
isfied with that issue. It might be very Impor-
tant, therefore, to tbc vali?ation' ofthe country,When the-timetOr reconstruction edniee, if' ever
it shoultltomm. to . have the..seundinge onJ this
point, taken .a4vance. -I should .like exceed.ingly to see a popular vote taken in the North,
especially in New England, betWeen -propo-
sition t&reeeive all the- Sitites litick•into the Uni-.
on, on the terms of theCoustitutionoshiett makes
the States equals and alike sovereign, eachwiththe right to -have such 'dtimestie institution's as
it may choose; and a propeeitiois 'to recognize
the independence. of the Southern Confederacy.
It m igh t be interesting, aswell as instructive to
unveil the hYpocrisy of a certain school*of politi
Mans who hove clamored so zealously about the
war for the :Union . --- It is, plainfulty apparent
that notwithstanding this ,clamor, they do not
intend thatthe Union Shall exist hereafter on the
terms of the Cnnst itution, if' it is to embriee all
the States. The ratio of. elm representation,
and the rendition of fegitive slaves, armtfeaiuresof the CoastitUtion which they enmiente and oh-
her. Between the maintenance Of. these and the
recognition of the Southern ,Confederacy, many
of them, inmy judgment, four to one, would pre-
fer the latter. Their aversion to these clauses of
the Constitutionwas a priteary cause of the alien-
ation and hostility of the South, rind I-fear they
would not yield that aversion now to-render the
Union what it once was. Let Mr. Lincoln try
this question if he would solve the problemof the
nation's imbroglio. -

Do not understand Me that would yield the
sword or any other. inetins calculated to rends r
the Uni.ra whet i t was. What I mean is, the tif
she Union,' and that only is the object, the sword
will Dever find the belligerents inttbetter condi-
tien to consummate that work than they are now,
and tout other agencies should he'promptly em•
•Ployed. I yield to nn man je-devotion and Joy.
ally to the Union as it was, and tothe principles
of governmect transmitted to .us.bY our fathers.
The main tenacee . iind perpetuation ofthe:4l.shall
be the object nearest my heart, whether 'h be In
.private or public-life. With muelesteent, I re-
main, Yours truly,

1V;41. BIGLER.
To S. D. ANDERSON, Edq., Philadelphia, Pa

TheOld Flag.
.For ever flat that st'al/dard shlet."

Every American loves and venerates
the, stars and stripes and is ready to, de
fend it against all foes, he they foreign or
domestic.- That flag is his pride and he
does not want,to see a negropainted on

• , .its folds.
The Best Thing he .can Do We

are often asked, in view ofthe late , elee•
tions, 'What will Old ...Abe,do ?' ,We
don't know what he will do ;.Imat we are
free to say what he ought to, He
oughtto hire a Substitute. • r

,sier The New York =Times litresan
account of a fraud praCticed *by 'parties
on the Subsistence Department ltr,;that
city, whereby the V. S. has been-'mpbect
of nearly a 'toillion—and all by men' who
desired to, "restore the Government to thepurer and earlierdays of theBefaibit."--
Will OLD ABE send them as littiniatera
to some foreign. country

We request every one of our
readers to read attentively the able
letter of lion. Wm. Bigler, in this An..
YERTISER. Air. Bigler is a 'Statesman
of comprehensive vieivs, ands speaks
to the hearts and minds of all. HO
is so convincing and condo-Sive tliat
no one can ,gainsay his ',po_sition.—
Would to heaven that his suggestions
would be acted upon.

tom' On Friday Gen. Sumner by or-
der of General Burnside, sent a sam•
moms across the river to Fredericks.
burg, under a flag of truce,. that the
place must be surrendered to the Uni.
Led States -forces by 5-o'clock, ,failing
in which, sixteen hours would begiv
on for the reinoval of the women and,
children, after which the place. would
be shelled.. The Mayor of the city,
at the instance of `Gen. Longstreet,
whose troOps are oicitniPed. a short,
distance outside of the town, replied
that the rebels would dispute. the oc.
cupyingof the town :by the govern-

,.ment 'troops: ..;

P. S.--=-Ti er time fai,rethoval of the
women and :Children `, haS "since, been
extended eleven,. hours., The Iproba-
bilities 'are that a battleyill .thke
place there".thii week. •,'• •

se- The draft'in Connecticut has
4 -

been indefinitely poStPoned.
can't See the point-of postponing
the draft': in -Ith e `" b'Ctio States
while it, is atlow.ed to ,go .on in the
Middle and WestertiStates.

Nearly all the inabufactarini,:estfib-
lisliments of Cenneetieilt„ will duthe
laraer dividendsonthe is of
ry next than fox, man, years:hither.,
to Now we see the,pointli ~;

Wiihat Ha*
Done' Tor White Working

• Men.,

White working men, just look at what
two years of Abolition Republican rule
has done 'for you.. We want to show
you what you paid for certain necessary
household items under Democratic Ad-
ministrations4and.what you have to pay
now for the same things under an Aboli.
tion -Administration

1860. 1662'.
Molasse4cr giil. ',s .50 . $ ,62
Sugarper lb. . .12 .16
Coffee " .12 . .25
Mice " - .06 .10
Tobacco" . 137 - .56
Ppper."' -- .20 ..r.:11Muslin " .lO • .25CU,lico ".. .12 - -.20
Cotton laps 2 " .10 - '.15
Let us' estimate what it will most an or.

dinary sized, fannly, more to liye thap ,it
did in 1860:

.

- '

Metisses 10 gni. s6:2p,Neat, • • '6%21 • .."'" '
"I - • - :80•,;,•.; 13.00

-; : t -;

Tobacco, 13 Ibs. 4.81 7, .28,

" Mufflin, 60 :yd. 6a".00
Wilco, t 4 8':00'
Colon lips, 211' . . • .00
Wollen-clothenre

cent. highef no*; ihich '
might tnitkediferefiet• or.'

cattowelothi,itelper,pirf
cent. kigher; notir,, say 20 ;00Thin cOines`thecpretet tai, 60%00

Making/the-,exorkttent
tete', Of t I ,;$37 .25 $l4

. . 37 .2a

Rhe trdretenec • :

This)s•What twii yeais'of AbOlition Re-
plibliCan rule has cost you

How Myer Strome' at
Iteadiimg.

At the Demecratic celebration hold
sn the city, ofReading, Nov'7th, 1300,
the Hen. Myer Strouse,CongreEisman
elect from this•district,:in reply to the
first regular toast, made a very neat,
patt:iotic and appropriate address•

_

.Air. &rouse commenced by express-
ing:his high satisfaction at.the mag
nitibent success of the Democracy in
their triumphs at the ballot-box.—
Ilvery heart must palpitate to this
rnoSt cheering music of Democracy.--
The country had seemed to have rum
mad with Abolitionism, the produet,
like every other kinetic:ism of that
hut bed of "isms;' the Yankee States.
He then dwelt, upon ihe.nature ofDe.
niocracy, and ,the progresi of the
country, the,development of its insti-

&v., under the prevalence of
Democratic sentiment in the govern-
ment, contrasting it then with the
miserable adininistration lit 'present,
at the,head of affairs. '.fle had not
learned yet to belieVe in this` sort ";of
atitOcracy,tind star-ehainher, system
of despotism in 'a" lefiublic. 'Afterlit/vino:further refeie'ti lid 'the ''-'reeft-
less d)st.egard of'the. 9041411,11 P 13n n
the part of the Present' Adrriiiiigtia-}
Lon, an d dulyy,di'sposed,of e •
laws excuse, that, because of the :ilih-regardof theConstitti dot; by the reb.
els, the AdiniiiihtratiOniSjuStified
their disregardbfthe eame;'• point-
ed out the utter vr!to44liiru'denVe in
,g I,a,rholitpmtpn

rn ents to poiAttAldirtnited .North
by the suspicion thrown, on the part
of the Administratibri party, against
the Democracy of the Mirth, while it
deitainlywould be for the best, inter-
est Of the ,Administration, to %show
the contrary to be the fact: He con-
eluded with stifling his views about
the objects of the' war, and the ,War
polity, Which ho ftnally'condensed.in
Chic 84n tenco,: We, want: the -Union
rtgstioned for ;white then,,fdnwihora and
by whom• it was established"

FAit bkity of IlleinifOcrats.
A eatenporary4itsserts: truly tha%

lit is'a bkd and grievous mistake, to
tuplPollo 'WU tiTe 'duty of -Democrats
ceased *Ali the triumphs in Perin;
sylvaniA, New Yoth, Ohio, Indiana)
tl nviB, N'eiv IreiteyandDeTawarc.-----
Wilkott (104 thew' tb,r4 most
polfranit, viciories foi tlie'fii-ie'tids Of
the 'Union ftlid
they arethe ifiltiaVtiblittat4 the be-
ginning of the end,, the clearing of
the ground in order that the; enemy's
approaches can be:fairly seen and 'un

derstood. The old :antrDetnoeratic
party of this;' couiitri, is theorgan
ization which has kept up va steady
fire upon,the Union sit-tee-08:day
was formed, will: not yield, with this

,

repute's. They have beenfteitteti'
fore, ,badly beaten. Biit'that das not
the end of the conflict Under a new
name, with fresh recruits, they again
encountered the friends of thiS form
of gove'rnreenti and Alma the battle
raged from year to year, until at' last
they have sucteeded:in' dividing the
Union, and arraying the peoplepf the
North rn firms :against ,those of the
South.. This vas the, puliose of the
Aholitio_n party from its' tlirth; and
they wiirifht relax 'itheir held upon
the throatof the Union, without a
still fiercer: struggle than we hare
yet experienced.

7We,knoar nf, teething more sheeking to re men
Of fine seneilriiiNes than to hear a, lady fur Whom
he his 'respect; eurogirant the inatttutioh a I'd-
verk,.—oo rier. • •

ne,„ The Courier, has evidently beery

getting Jesse from some brii,ht eyed
specimen of the softbr sex, fbr its"fie-
gro ,worsfiippirig, Union tfet,roying,
andChristi totien breaking sontirnerkts.

,

The Cadi2, Ohio, Sentinel says}:
°'This our advice .to democrats.—Obey the laws,aratorders_nftmhe Govern-
ent. Our only reMedy „against :them

is to chansm • them. .n the mea ntime
:talk .out lo.wi.Tqll4'to, ,

Pe. 11tfiqp, you, iltikkaf ,tAvd,
ntin#ratiiiij'ancl war poligy,
can't arrest us.all, and the 4,..w they, dn,arrfesoBl)l ,olllX,give• coura ge to thf-I.oiti)eYdon't, and they will be the much moreexcited and danuerous,to,the• .Black Re-
publican party., , ,Donl, talk ,treason.-77Talk P9lllies." *,; ,

:
•- • .:•J

To- which,the COlumbia D4ntocrat re-
sponds ; .1

4,And so say we.' Talk out 'Dental
crats ; talk out plainly, fearlessli:loudly. Our cOtemPorary .saYs', .don't
talk treason.' The way toainid talking
treason is tsi talk Democracy. Therels
no reason iri that, and never was."

No, indeed, there is no treason' in Del
inocracy. The very life blood •ofthe na-
tion now, is hold; honest Democratic talk
—talk that fienetrates the wavering and
duMbfound the little demego#hee who
peddle dri ets of Abolition treason ,on
street corners and 1i small groceries—-
talk that fears neither prison nor sword
—that wells right up from the'heart end
makes its iiithprese on other hearti.-
Thai's the ialk.

OE

ser Thd Courier is dovvnl'on
seems tn'usllla3t even if Net iS4

abohoornsi' his'devotion to the Irs
ion and Oe Constitution should . at
least, save hion-from abuse. :He help-
ed,to.saveout army at Shilohi'whieb,
in Itsel f, is Mere thali' sein'-'of
•Gbnerais in lehanp 44. e cieik e foe
.the,,r,a-nse,l

•

. ,

the tio*"...ng. rfre only a leiv many
similar paraciraphi with 14h:eh-Our ei
ehange,papers,are Ailed., truly, we,are

ng.to:reap:the,fruits, of: A bolition-
'Mit very-near home---nrfuch-neare'r than
iii agreeable : •

Cotlytcren orRAPE.—The colored men,
tleutien and Divid Lok, reently ,tried
in Greensburg, for having ravished 'a re-
spectal* Tarriedia'cl-f;residing ts.West-inorelatld county, trhAll'eeit etitivleted.
The defendentsiaisi brothers. The pun.
'ailment for rapt ia imprtstOrndnt:in thefenitetitiai,9 for the period' of not lest"
than one nor roM'e • lan fifteert years.—
Pittsburg Pogt.

A Sot.tmta. MtaDeata,.--06 ,Baftirday
morning last, a soldier, itatiled 'Banner
Conklin, beloneincr. to the Carlisle
son, was murdered in. North streetf Car:
lisle, by a back man, named AbeBell, in-
to -w hosefbrnse,he was .trying togain ad-
mittance.jis now in ail, made
a full,confession, and attempts .to excuse
himself by asserting, that he aeted in self

.defence. ife.,hasulways•been a .bad, and
delsperate negro.-i-- Carlisle -Volunteer. •

A SOLDItIt SfrAlitteri.-2A great 6.3ecite-
,ment was created' in thetieighbcirhocid of

Third and Mulbury streets, on Wednes-
day afternoon` ,about &o'clock, by the
stabbing-of a` soldier who had been in one
ofthe negro huts irilthat vicinity,- looking
after, some cluthes,which,he had given out

,to be washed,-ande.as:he was:-leaving the
house, he accidently raw against a.negro
,whq: was _standing pearl the 1:19.0r.., The. . Icglisi9tl seetTleoo.ruffie,theternper;oftheilarkei Who nOt Satigheil with abusing
,the soldier, followed andtstabbed , in-

severißnd,it, bought- afratel
wound ,They Ptoyost ,901.ty4,4rrest,ed
k4e-YgrP1"—.74.V113,14/Y. Telegraph,g

; -;

OirritAas A,FEN'Ate::.-,Abotito'clobicSatiirdaymoining;' James An.
dersen, a negto aboilt 20:years orage,.re-
sidlog with 1)! Doreniis,' in 'Hack -

N. fotowedra . 'young Woman
about-three-qUaitterS' Ota; ;mile down the
'railroad,andlthen, committed'an' .outrageupon her. After-the-f.abcornplishoienf of
h is• design; •he 'sttile his env loytis horse;
saddle and &idle, and mail'e liis4 'escape
to Npw York. The :.girt thine tinily
wronged is about. nineteen years, ofage,
tiP irreproachablecharacter, 'marIrdaligh.
ter or the manager' of“the• Ayres' farm,
neat Wood bridge,' in-th is
ark Y.),Journal.

order was-reeeive4 Harrid-
li.hYg on Saturday Trod' Washington,
'that no more tfubstitatels tonr liett of
,ztrafted men will be-aedeptettk. the
`Orderis regatdeil many-,
t'nytist.

O:thciri'o* 18 thallsgiviiig
, 11-ybry is expected to

prity'tlitit bur TiatiOnal matters may
becoareqicrworgei '

THE Eieiiitsik .1)F Ziii:LOylpiG RAS-
elLs.—One thing is quite certain—-
tln3 people ofthese,Northern -States

n' 14- awill learrWhat it`costs to
employ:rascals to dopublie business.
When the Goveriinient e-xpenditureswere 'comparatively small, the "pick„ings:arittsteali-tiewerehiuldiyeotint-
ed-by the 'people &at' tiitivvrt hitt

.

-1,are--daily,expencling.rmillions of dol:-tars,`" the' 'perCe'fitifeir rasealiq-
eounts We -seenqstated, in one
o.,,ourleading dailies, ,that “in._ ninemonths, out of an expenditure of
$200,000,000, ft is, estimated that therascally contractors have dishonestly,
pocketed atiolitsso'ooo,ooo a the nu-
tionatjtindi. At 'this. rate, if .the
war expenditures should reach $BOO,-
000;00.0, contractors would •absdrb
about $2OO 060 000 "in their frauds?!

.that costs just- 25
per cent. tnore to employ political
scoundrels than it would to employ
honest and,. capable business
As our daify expenses are about $2,-
000,000; *e -pay $500,000 a day for
rascality. This, it strike us, is-a good
deal ,more than the article is worth.
But the people must themselves be
the judged', in a Republican Oovern.
theta, like this: If they like it, and
are. willing to pay the piper, we have
no right to complain. We al% but a
small minority,. and- majorities rule.But let us have a vote on ‘..Raseal",
mitt '"NO'haiseitl," that we may know
ertaiinlytvliether`the rogues -are in

the,mtgority,'' • -

• ..SEP On Friday, laSt- Gen. ',Jackson
was-still in- the-vicinity of Winches-

.

ter.with.an, army-of forty :thousand
men. - - • .

ANOTHER HABEAS CORPUS.-A new
question n'reference to. drafted men
iioiv "iii' camp' arisen.
seems'tlfat'the drafting'eom missidner
for Lancaster county, -in .drawing for

.Ij9cent-
ago, ovit,..the 7 quota of the country,
ior pingriose de-
lei Chat inJrlie"‘ tido r the nounts,that mightr,occur,through;siti.sequent
exemptions.

tWoago 1%141tdri rilis
corpus .4,,v,asfgranted.,by..,itu'Oge Pear-
sun, forAtict.priCtfu6tlinti 'Of LK) named
Scott, alleged to be illegally restrain-
ed of eRty, by 99, pffl cier, the
UnitedState& *Viivei•nin'erlt:" The
Airrit:was' made returnable this after-
noon at three o'clock.

The question involved.is, ,whether
a ceuntrydraftingAmissinner may
draw more than, the: ei..tablisbed., 9no.to of county. ._lf the "quesi,ion is
dreided in the negative, -Mr. Scott,
wiv_se name was drawn in _the sur-
plus" have to be, relenied. Able
connseli frorn city of Lancasterare here ler the pe.titioner.

Adjutant Thomus and. Attorney-
General Meredith are also" intereeled
in the matter.-

The return of the writ wail-
er, postponed' tintil next Thee, ay
evenino•

Some anxiety id Manifested- to
lan*the final decision in, tile gces:en, as there ive omefiveorsixhen.
,dred drafted inea eosi% hie drawn as'
aisuii)itl.4 Over ityd bc.)vetide regular
petit Of,Lan caiiter 'OO ty.

is; h istdrical
faetkha"VtihOluieitisi-ittlave- Law' of[1793-ttlioqfirsiHone: ever enacted=.
tWasiiiennetEat the4ib,Stanneof Presi-
dent W ashington ;who, aLtinessage
ito Gob gress;, ittitte.dit th s aggest-
ion was founded on a' eUmplaint,fyoni

eViivalliof! thatV•
''w.slike!,hait cactiped:. sthat4,State

ntovVitglitial,Tand Wirt iwas.
necessary 'to have an act of,Congress
to gi-vo-eifect.to that clituseortheCon-
stitutiOn: which ,prOnljsl'ict such f pro-.
tectiolL, Ylt;passed-Ahe Howse with-
outdebatie; wititbnly sewn ,:

gainst it—two of whom ;Were,: from
stavelatates 1-, : -

A man' in lowa recently' hunkbin self lie had been -a. Onnsitant
reader of the 'AN eiv l'ork Trit'tirc.

Ate' Q ne, of wit'. Ileptibtfatftt•
changes soya, the recent jieyitteiatie
vieteties are merely"artifiefati

MY-AB) t once efatd, the "eri
sin was • -

A Iftw *urNKLE.—t-lt, io.s beconiin
- •

quite common York to ap-
pend to marriage notices'in the 'pa-pers, "no cards` sent," thus obviating
the misunderstanding, and Offence
which Would necessarily afise'ainang
friends tin d.acq n tatlces from a -want
ofknowledge of.the fact,, and eScap-
'Me the -responsibility of the"bnqs-
Mons and discriMinations skyey's in.
cident,to the custom.

GEN,' BuaNsiDE.-z-Tbe- Telegraph
says' that Gen. Burnside has "submit-
ted his plans to tile ,authorities at
Washington." This is.not a-very fa-
vorable-:sign, McClellan once. sub-
mitted his plans to them, and,Ahey
Mleaked, se ,thatfl the. Rebels
Were-apprized of it - in..•tr; verT few
hours::.lMe :thought turnsidewas
one of the engineers who would put

steaubl, We hppe he may he:sue-•eessful, put can he be and. entrust hisplans to the tavtlers,at the'CapitolI;T,hoTelegraph of :Wednesday says his
army is in and advancing.,g!-.! was. McClellan when he .Wfle
-moved,

_ .

'.rftigx; The Abolitienists are partieu-
larlY'Scandalized at the apprehension
Of netunPrOrniee in be afforded- •by . 1the Thinvecirats to the' rebels.-- They: -

no doubt, -otter—that great earn. -
,promise-of 'ourfathers-....the OonStitu.
tion of the United States, When
that is accepted, they -will'giveIrgen.ereus heatinglennyjniet apprelien-
ilion-of thednyukpeopin-oflthe !South.
If the Abolitionjeteaventraid:of that,-
they -are- 'weleonte -tb) lie o' badly sear-
ed as they please.

'rile Large 4 Stock:THE ,116;,.._Tensrwaft7,4itsc .
THE FINEST,QUALETL.ES

TEN NEWEST' B.TiLDS!Of Foreig -vi'aiil Dot.mirMi•Siebk 10fSeefilel4,-6(4:44,et the storkcor Iif'SNAY k

Q CI

MAYORS OF 1111-
Great -Mitt:

We,'tll:6 iendertaXhed.llifeYorfrphlssehy . cfs 4
tit, that the 3truggistu, A othgloarrei. an#
Physicians of -our severaloitieJ3ave.,ptl 4:a
a document of asinrante,to4lthe* *WV'S
SARSAPARILLA has beenfonzufzto be
a remedy of great excellence, and•Worthi
the confidence of the community...

ISM

HON. 'TAXES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL, 34.4E:

HON. ALBIN BEARD, =V

Mayor of 11:913ffiffi.„
HON. E. W. FARRINGTON,

litayor'dflitAV-MtVB2ll/41111r2t.
HON. AMEN ,7/63,110414T-44

Mayor ofCONCORD, lei.
HON: A. H. BIILLOOIt,

Mayor of WORCESTER,
Rot'. ItAintr.

Mayor of SALEM; MASS.
ftO '. tintemarpar.;

Mayor of 80AT9N,,,M1/410..
BON. WK. 31.E.•

• Mayor' of PIigyEDKUCE, Si X.
:ON. Ais.os*. PRENTICE,

Mayor of NORWICH, CONN:

HON. N. -HARRI.I3;-- -

Bitiyor• of NEW ;;CfifDo3o; CONN.

HOW. CHAS),S ROPIIER,
hul.yoivor C. 31F.

ZION. D. F.
Mayor of REVIT YORK CITY;

HON. H. NCEENSTIiEY,
Mayor ofEA:KITIZON. C. W;

HON. ADAM WILSON.
1P412r-44trPTP.41 0,#0-

HON. it. BISHOP, .
Mayor,• atORillies.ard.TX, OHIO.

HON. t OBA.WIPORD,,
key" or of '1•013-D3V/LIA.

SON. SLOAN: O 4 A- s4l-0Layar of tY0,45.
HON. "TAXES MaYEETERS,

Mayor of. BOWMAXVIIMM, W:
HON..;AMPS NORM,z

Mayor of.AUGUEITA., 2/CE:

HON. HENRY_COOPER.,33;1699i -oeireatT,PW,3 a4.l:3l;g:
HON. a*Antg,s s.

makce344Emscazi. N. B.

=HONE WILLA=
Majoi-oiliEVit BEDFOZW, MASS;

EON.* BLA/SDFILTzky
Mayor of rialt BMX% MASS;

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
!-.?141 1,7 41r 112i,alt3°37, L

turg. FiED
ot GALSNA,

• .

Amt. JOHN HODGDEN,
IttlittlQUE,- lOWA.

HON:: THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD
Mayor of. CRATTIOST9OGA., 11!&.N.04:.

AON. ROBERT illirAlß;
..IFayoi of:XtrsroCtS.A.,-ArAt•=MI• Bfrl7 -

liar* ofXllzipms; TnTi
fr.oslt: t E RD s'irixrc;

mayor,bi441.*:42,1111Ecr z
HON: H. Dtririr-oN;

Mayor" of 111 N. 7;

110N. DE wrre 9. GROVE,' ,
Mayor of UTICA., W. T.

tION. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor:cif PITTSBUItG, PA

now. g. H. BURL
Mayor of -DETROIT, MUM.

lEOZ;AFIEfIar. PAGE;-
eit'troirMeofTWErpiiirjioily

HON; W.. 11V..;_V,orAI7GXErf; e
may' of .134:CLEM'INIL

HON.L,A.;
-Mayor of KEN0413A.91111.

ffNnom JOHN C. HAINEa;
Mayor of. °kipA.GpatECON., Et X. A. HEATHL-;issaytir-C;r

rrittOti 4. at. NOBLE, "
'

Of' itONTGOMORT,
w. S HolorßAD,'

Mayor of COLIIMiIIS,- twA.

DON ESPARTEROff.A.I:IIJEL,
Mayor ofV.PILIA: MtN.

DON PIXTRE big thufuixto,.. -

matpi tre Nrmsaco:
DON ISfiEPHAI I RODAIGUES,Mayor: .of. EL&VidiA.
DON ANTONIO E011.k4

• ,

DON G." Na.LA.NG.NO;
Meyiir a-VharPARALSO, CHILL
MADON RC) SEditUXPEDALI4,I

'Mayor ofBI) 11/4*4
Certify thd therm Druaisti itit4e

,usufed them

Sargalkixtilla,
1i 411 exceant komedy.andwortazirthe con.

itileaxioo of thO cOzoinunkty,..
Far Spirts* Montages.'

the,1414443
Tut s; trice** lanitliores. . .

tier' .61S141.0; 1111.1114 Mid-Bong.'
Poi,Set *tostif,64 ikry.
ror grelprir or Wipellee.tier. Scald Bead and-ItAng-ciaon..

row Cancerand COMlClirelnli Soiree. -:;

For Sere Byers. Sore Ears§ and .

For Pentads, Diseases.
For Supprsssioss mad Irregurburlty.7For. Syphilis or 'Venereal. tilliseedilV-.

Per-Liver Cisairldeintia-; Hi.
For Diseases of the

1

tat-The. 3rorto the chief el of the Uni--
tedl3tatesp Cenadas, and Bri -._

_ Provinces,'
.Cluli, Peru, Brazil, Mezicejlenillin fag- 4,-ixtOst ell the cities on this have;signed this document, to lissilift:Afar people:'whatremedies they may:ttir ierVgtialfetyand'
confidence. But our spine 1.1.'. ."4:iiii admit_ •aportion of them. '

-•-• ,:: '4. . .
I=MTI

Ayer's Sapi -

Ayer's merry teetora,Ayer's, 'And
yers.Agae-CtLre,

4 VitE.FA1...1/ BY

Ayei & Co
—,,tovrELLfrith.ssq

4Thete.-''
Ac'oi,kiiillembeiger.-pr. Geo:-Rees,Fk-r, Lebiebin 'Brefer4lllSftilktily-ers town ; Itorto2g, Mt.Neb ; NHai. Ppr;Aujeitmacie; share-mown; d byDealers •

, •IF YOU -WA-NT-.. - . ".

,Agond PlCTlikke"fpiiillikitiilion or Pie, mil at DAT-..bY'S, next (fair,biltre.k.e4l4, iipih.liKpoillik-Baok.:•
I.VTII MANTLE" aOl clot 9 lt•egera'oBllk-IM • lesIkAand &wetter.. Skelerog" Stles. ruidli evert% ilairao-re le, Sa

es Urribrel iukl• Parise*,art_ill • eliefterillt,jnet reelOS Celleliana' Of, '7 :AIiIEZIRT tk.tBrINE.
7-10 youe. ieo ATKII(Svii tritb.'sn'tk;w" Foot auit ama.17 slim

tiwtft gib.o,ttipr.

Wotedit'AVicViiirai6 A'A8r 6 VOLWINTO FOLLOW." • . - -

wit. M. 1121810r, Nitta- an& Prayrietwt

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, -1862:

`'oo- Would it, not..be'ii'g. i d l'ft for
Ithe Administration to inalke a -eon.
tract: with the Democrats to take
lliehmond, and Ws') this war. They
veil!-clOtAri sixty days.-

WA. The "good times have come."
every body banks, and everybody
takes everybody's paper.

Hard tlp for Votes.—ln NOrwich,
Chenango'eollnty,• the republieans were
hard,pushed yobs at the.last election.
There_wasa. negro in jail, ;charged with
rare upon a lady seventy years of age.
He was. bailed out, and upon the strength
ofa few acres of worthless land in Marl.
ison county, which he.had fallen heir to,
Swore in his vote for Wadsworth. .Tre-
main-& Co. -So says the Chenango
Union, published at Norwich and the
statement is-not contradicted.

Sfnl3- We hear very little talk of hang-
ing Democrats any More,- indeed, since
the late elections. it is believed that the
Republican leaders feel very much like
(zitging themselves.

Lincoln is said to have sat up all
night dithe.:4thi awaiting election
returns. This is one instance of a man
sitting up at his own wake.

.

01(1-aents' cut out-this and paste
it inyour hats. The-only way to cure
ja boy of staying out nights is to break
his legs,- or-elSe get the calico he runs
with to do the housewcirk i

The President on Swearing.—The
President hat made a proclamation
against, swearing. We would. respect-
fully suggef in behalf of frail humanity
thatoar rulers give us leM occasion rOr
it in future:

It. issaid the rebels rat , suffering
for the want of salt The Abolitionists
have an abundance of the article—being
at the head waters of Salt R iver, We
stlppose they will supply them with salt,
as they have supplied them with every
thing necessary to make rebellion prosper.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE
AT ANNVILLE,LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J.-BURNSIDEA AI Prineipal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will.commenee on'MONDAY; July • • •

TiI.E;SCIIOOL has the advantages of n.pleasant 'andhoatitifitl Location— .spacious Bnildifigs,-ventitlniedRoonts—s ffnelibiaryawl camn6t,.- •
TOE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies bfMich pupilbeing dirieted according tritie he canafford in School, or to the profession he designs to pnr.sue.
TIIE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers spediallidva n-

ines to those who propose °to' engage iti Teaching ; asthe ContSe pursued oonforms strictly to the .rmptire-
manta of the County Superintendent. and to the Courseof the State, Nouns! School.

CIRCULARS and further Informationcstrbe ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

d. BURISISittAloe 2"), 7

A'rIrENTION ! •
. ,

ittr.mßEß.s br the Lebanotj
AgtOelation for the detection-of Horse_

hod the recovery of ebilen horir.e, A

*in 'Meet et. the public 'house 13r-Joak •
31.kfings. in telstrinn. 66 SATURDAY; DEol43lllk3li
6, iStik, ht t'eloek. 31: -

- . •6Aenta 119W.MAN, President.
DAVID WERNER. TJlWPtiret
W i 1,11,1 AM STOEVEItt, Seel--ettift.Lebannn4lnv: 19. 1862. ,

.•

.

-11101.1"DAY PREENIE'Si"
717INGELIIAltD SCHELL. Amporters of Watches,
XI. New York, have just reeeived..nn Invoice of the
motet elegant styles or Nt'atclies that - has over been im-
ported into thitcoun try, and offer rilra.llt,one third less
than ibel-usriaDpiiiew, for' ritech ta.3 fn. .

We
ivonid 411-altention 'esPecially to- Vaii 18 learat GoldHuuting-Cased Lever. of superior elegance, usually
.10.124485, which-we colleen for

'1.711E .As,l.N.qt,CE• INCLUDES, ALSO ,CADlRS'dpenlaco:lB &cat bola Watches. 'of superior
excelleuee slid great beauty, usually sold for $35, which
Nfelighkfor,s2:.l.* , s sTheam'e Wittli; precisely , vith"hinting ease,
nasally wildfor, from 445,vi. sso4.iie foe $2B,
- •

,VatfeCiiii.h4enAteel'ettOtile` olilefok'4slB.loo sell
!Jr $lO. -

Lathes', size, byhttitigL'o'se, usually seltl,l,for $2,6 we
sell for $l2

These ate very beautifill.
Gentlemen'sopea usually sold. forVs;wefur$9
Gentlemelep titinh fake, utnallysold for$lB, ne sell

Getilleaki;litiPidi,flid,"tritally sold for $2O,'We sell
Gent,ietitieit7oPedEta, hill:illy' sold for 425. we sell

let$l4
Gentlemeles hitiftgeg we charge $2 to $21.4

if-he Alm. 11G.,tac' -
These were ordtre4 'ex.iwessly far tho army, and are

deemed Imitable in eVery respect. They 'consistof
elegant-style:a ijc..Sitypr.hanting eimi'Legifibs, $lO.

—•- • - Levers, $l4.
i4: syydird'plyteon'elliekti.Euttp.O.io4t4

These fait:hee sji,v4rc,, :

We hatereetillre¢;,aiia,anew vitylif of hunting cased
shell patterdlYtitbli tbe tato siliet leitvilyaftlated
with old: and is thW.ntosi beautiful watclraftlee,kind
we bard estit seen, $l9. i= , •

- ENTLIIEN'S VEST. CHAINS; • tic.
To fa' ordere.. Mao, fur every sailety of'.ireixelry, and

at murk less Mtn file"tisual prices:
WE PAY ALL ISFILESX CiIiRGEb, ati goods 'soldby us,—

Money may be Setif !Wafer -in registered le tors or by
Yfaftlel4.,

ENGELILyiID & SWIRLY., 34 Liberty st., N; Y.
New 1ork, Nesenibbr 19; 1862."

-

Tile" feefive Slore,
IRE.sa jecriber. has ?gain returned from the city and

ip offerin„,.. the Largest -Assortment of
Dlll GOGDSi .

GROCERIES and • •

QIJEENSWARE.
In the county—among which-tire Prints filr.B, 9, 10 and
Wig;litl,r[olll 12%,to 20 ;•Gingheins towertherrntiqlie'iltsrl ".Aolori.assoitneetit: orSliirtaand
Soldiers' Blankets!

*YD/BeS" DRESS*.GOODS.
NIEItfNOES, (Freocb).

Silan.B; (tilsek and Figured) , . •
I>llll2itirtta, (Plaid; Striped & Pied).

. • -• • • LUSTRES iif oll.priees. '
BALMO.RAL

.MISSPKIIS)ODS AI;TD
MEisre WARE: -

• .

casfintefeD and VeKtings,
Deaver Cloth for Ovtr Coate.
# :r tihiy rt, gig iNftilreftB.Atintaimitings,,Meditil and Tirktitis.:

0400ERIES. riloinises,Sagar, Coffee and Cheese; Pftsit littoblretitiabSpices. . olt rse
•The gibkritfer iineardlLeitriscritirose.tnifittifiot. ,..oood4,

to snake their purehases; as erer# ,lntlitalion silorralthatcotthhttadls will adrancebbusiderithly -; "the high price
of cotton must raise thegoodit whet. the menufacturereare compelled to pal the' price. Of hottoit .and, an ex-
change of 40pdf 415ht. on Foreign. When the stock-As
once rednEed it wilt ratte theft tinpurted ,goods consid-
cattily, , Net is the tintet7„g!,t.g.eodp,at fair pricy,—
Caide 40, See' liirgese,atr glee-twat itterett-.40 the
county. Din Humbug / r J GEOIWE.

Lebanon N0v.41 1562. •
. . .

AbAM S. ta m sATTORNEY AT L:AW
N FUNCK'S BUILUI NG, second story. in the rooms
lately oceunied by John if; non mam ,Lebanon,- ya.

-Lebanon, April 30,1862-NIL*
„, -

. . MIL I.Eat
TTOWNEX.AT,LAW...7qtricein.Weloutitrept, oenr,,floly opposite the Bueleilotel, op4l. two dtiprs smith

from Karmany's liardware,storp,
Lebanon, April 9, 11:161-1y.

s.•T MeADAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OM" in..oamberland Street. in" the ,rOPI / 1: lately

ec'eupied by Wm. M. Mmtfi,Eigi, tebawn, ra.
Lebanon, July 3,

611131.1rT IVEOPACIAr
A TTOItNEY-APLAii;-;--Offiae' h Cumberlandstreet

iu.theoffice of hls father, Genmlolm,lVListman..-,
Afagnst 28, 1861: •

. raCLO.CKS.
Thirty, Day,

Eight
"Thirty Aotir,CLOCKS

Just Received at
J. BLAIR'S Jewelry' Stara..

- letrindirrot.,


